
Fw: Let me know if you get the answer 

Response (Rena) 
Dear Claude, 

Than I< you for your inquiry. The 700 classic 
The bolt lock safety mechanism was on all pr 

provided a link below that will give you inf_: 
what years we made them in, I rea 11 y don't haiie 
such as specs on it. :·:·:·:·:·:" 

http://www. rem·i ngton. com/fi' "'"""" 

Thank you for your continued support 
for visiting Remington country! 

customer (brian birks) 
----- ori gi na 1 Message .::::: ..... 
From: TOM HOBBS :::::::::::::: 

and thank you 

To: l·inda olds · Karla R·inaldo · Jill/''& Sc;.ott · HARDEN · Dav·id Egl·i 
Christine craft'; candice carpe~te:f:~~~~J' Bra:~~~~·n ~~W::penter ; bob and helen 
cul be rtson ; beal<andbearCQ.earth l i n_~<:t:tet ·:::·:::·:::" -::·:::·:::·: 
sent: Friday, January 24, 2003 lQ•@Z.. PM .ln)s'wer.·''·····•·. f 
subject: Fw: Let me know if you Q:~'t•'@!l@• * ... 

----- original Message ----- ·····•••••••••••·•••·•••••••••rn > From: Roger Nelson :::::: 
To: Vanessa Bergman 
Coburn 
; Jenny Nelson 
Dave/Patti 
sent: 
subject: Fw: 

original Messa 
From: RANDALPH ACE 
To: dan_molly ; Hai 
CSPD16 ; mom ; Kat 
sent: Wednesday, J 
subject: Fw: Let nie· ... 

original 
Fram: Karen 

To: Tracy L•j.:fn'.mf'•'H)•'t]··~'•:·•,~:®s'i!! Dad 
; Michel 
Cassie 
sent: 
subject: 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

Hobbs ; Ken Mahan ; Kevin 

; Harold/Michele Garrels ; 

sassy_26_74 

Tawny :) ; sharon Kirkbrite ; Mam and 

Li ta Janes Kibbie Smith ; Ida Otten 

answer 

MAE00006103 



To: Tom Whitby ; Sean Dickson ; Marilyn Wilson ; 
Whitby ; Jr. Larkin ; Johannah Bankus ; Joe Cody 
sent: Tuesday, December 24, 2002 5:12 PM 
subject: FW: Let rne know it you get the answer 

-----Ori gi na 1 Message-----
From: glenn burdett [mailto:coralburd@msn. 
sent: Tuesday, December 24, 2002 10:04 PM 
TO: Bi 11 Schadt 
subject: Fw: Let me know if you get the 

subject: Let me 

Can 

son 

little thing from Paul Harvey. See if you 
can guess 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00006104 



made 
We tried so hard to make things 

them worse. For my grandchildren, I'd like 

I'd really like for them 
homemade ice cream and leftover meat 

I hope you learn humili 
learn honesty by be·i ng cheated. 

the car. 

sixteen. 

and your 

in. 

me down clothes and 
really would. 

ated, and that you 

and mow the lawn and wash 

you a brand new car when you are 

time you can see puppies born 

have to share a bedroom with your younger 
s all right if you have to draw a line down the 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00006105 



middle of the room,but when he wants to crawl under 
because he's scared, I hope you let him. 

when you want to see a movie 
wants to tag along, I hope you'll let hi 

I hope you have to walk uphil 
that you live in a town where you can do 

On ra·i ny days when 
ask your driver to drop you 
with 
someone as uncool as your Mom. 

I hope you don't 
be seen riding 

If your Dad teaches you how to 
make 
one instead of 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

the dirt and read books. 

computers, I hope you also learn to add 

by your friends when you have your first 
you talk back to your mother that you learn 

MAE00006106 



May you skin your knee climbing a mountain, 
stove and stick your tongue on a frozen f·lagpole. 

I don't care if you try 
it. And if a friend offers you dope 
not 
your friend. 

I sure hope you make time 
Grandma/Grandpa and go fishing with 

May you feel sorrow 

I hope your 
through your neighbor's 
Hannukah/christmas time 

hard work 

like 
is 

during the holidays. 

when you throw a baseball 
hugs you and kisses you at 
plaster mold of your hand. 

tough times and disappointment, 
only way to appreciate life. 

if 
I die 

sealed with a kiss. I'm here for you. And 

heaven and wait for you. 

friends. we secure our friends, not by 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00006107 



Paul Harvey RIDDLE: 

when asked this riddle, 80% 
answer, 
compared to 17% of Stanford university 

what is greater than God, 
have it, The rich need it, And if you 

the 
answer. 

answer!!!! 

Subject to Protective 

send this to 10 

v. Remington 

The poor 

shift and you will get 

this really does give you the 

MAE00006108 


